Basingstoke and Deane Health and Wellbeing Partnership
Summary of information and action points agreed 23 April 2018 (Draft for approval at July meeting)
Action

Who to action

Review of previous minutes and actions
Needle exchange service – Ileana Cahill (Public Health) had followed this up; it was
noted that there was less evidence of discarded needles in recent weeks.
Hampshire Mental Health and Wellbeing Tool – Research data had been shared with the
Winklebury Regeneration project team, which will take forward any further actions. The
type of information that can be produced is shown in the Mosaic profile attachment.
Promoting the value of green spaces in achieving health outcomes – Rob Heyfron had
followed up from Paul Johnston’s presentation - meetings to be arranged as required

Action complete

Action complete

Action complete

Adult’s Health and Care in Basingstoke and Deane
Tom Horan - District Service Manager, Adults’ Health and Care (AHC) was unable
to attend the meeting but had provided a presentation setting out the vision and
challenges for his service – attached. Discussion mainly focussed on slides relating to the
Tiered Approach, Challenges and Current Responses.
Key points arising: How can more emphasis be given to prevention of ill-health (Tiers 13)? How is AHC engaged with community support initiatives such as Community
Connectors, time banking, voluntary sector support organisations? Are staff in AHC
aware of the Connect to Support directory? The issue of capacity of the voluntary sector
was also raised, as was the recruitment and retention of staff in the health and care
sector itself. It was suggested that campaigns to promote volunteering and more place
marketing promoting Basingstoke as a good place to live and work linked to Horizon
2050 should be developed; Marion to discuss further with BVA and BDBC colleagues
Children and Young People Focus
Three strands of current service development work were highlighted:
CAMHS – outcomes from a recent engagement event (see attachment)
Public Health – Children and Young People’s Emotional Wellbeing & Mental Health
Strategy: emerging priorities :
 Supporting good mental health of parents, children and families from pre-conception
to early years
 Developing a whole school / education approach to mental health with particular focus
on vulnerable groups and reducing rates of self harm
 Developing the CAMHS service including workforce development and training
BDBC –Strategic Approach to Children, Young People and Families: emerging priorities:
 Supporting the whole family
 Improving health and wellbeing
 Raising aspirations
The draft Strategy will be ready for consultation in autumn (including at the Basingstoke
Area Strategic Partnership on 20 September – more details to follow) wit the aim for it to
be adopted in November.
Discussion highlighted a number of suggestions to be considered as these services and
strategies are developed:
 Need to understand what it means for a family trying to help themselves – eg how
would they search on the internet? Are support services easily searchable?
 Help young people find positive networks (peers/social media) to improve resilience
 Support schools to have health and wellbeing groups and champions
 Continue to roll out the emotional first aid training
 Enable Housing Association tenancy support services to be more actively involved in
promoting family wellbeing
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Explore development of a trigger tool to highlight issues relating to children, young
people and families in a similar way to that used for vulnerable older people
Use national campaigns / funding opportunities to develop family interventions – eg
support for families with alcoholic parent(s) or parent(s) with mental ill health
Attention to be given to avoid the cliff edge of transition from children’s to adult
services at age 18

Any further comments to be forwarded to the service leads. Service leads are requested
to circulate draft strategies to HWP as part of the consultation.
It was noted that it would be helpful to have a teacher/education rep on the HWP to feed
in on children and young people’s issues in addition to the CYPF Partnership lead –
Marion to follow up.

Service Leads

Marion Short

Information sharing / Hot topics / Partner updates
Community and Voluntary Sector Grants – a list of grants awarded by BDBC had been
circulated; all to note the projects and target beneficiaries for signposting to support and
potential joint working
HWP Governance – A new clause has been added to the Terms of Reference to meet
obligations under the General Data Protection Regulation; the updated version (April
2018) is available on the HWP webpage at http://basp.basingstoke.gov.uk/health-andwellbeing-partnership .

BDBC Housing: a Homelessness health audit is being undertaken and findings
will be shared; obligations for the Homelessness Reduction Act 2018 came into
effect in April which extends existing homelessness protections.
BVA – a new Health and Care newsletter is being produced quarterly and can be used to
signpost to services – please contact BVA with any items for inclusion via website
https://www.bvaction.org.uk; BVA will be promoting Volunteers’ week 1-7 June.
Healthwatch - the community cash fund is available to local groups for new ideas that
explore people’s experiences of local health and care services - details at
http://www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/ccf - closing date for applications is 31 May;
projects to run from July 2018-February 2019.
Vivid – new staffing structure with the Housing Association includes a mental health role
so will be seeking to link in to initiatives where possible
Family Support Service – Level 2 Parenting Courses are being held; FSS working closely
with CAMHS; newsletter being produced
CCG – noted that GPs had volunteered at winter night shelter and were seeking funding
to provide a year round service; CCG is engaged with BDBC and Basingstoke Sports
centre on development of a community health programme; community connectors pilot
project is underway
Disability Forum – funding was secured for a coordinator role to expand signposting
service and social outreach; there will be a focus in Tadley
Quit4Life – service is focusing on manual workers, pregnant women and mental health
patients and work with acute services, with the aim of moving people from tobacco to
vaping. The Quit to Get Fit programme has a 100% quit success rate so far.
Hampshire Fire and Rescue Service – the new Basingstoke fire station is now open and
rooms are being promoted for community use; a community engagement market open
day is being arranged at the station with the Community Safety Partnership and CCG
(date tbc); Safe and Well visits and Falls Reduction courses are taking place (noted
having difficulty getting referrals from GPs)

All to note

Patient Participation - three Basingstoke surgeries (Gillies, Camrose and Hackwood
Partnerships) are working towards a merger to provide more services for residents
covered by the three practices; there was a reminder that Patient Participation Groups
can assist in information sharing
Andover Mind – is engaging with 900 people with dementia in Basingstoke and Deane;
will be promoting local support during Dementia Awareness Week (21-27 May) and
Carers Week (11-17 June)
Voluntary Sector Forum – Grants to the voluntary sector have been welcomed; one of the
grants means that NeighbourCare can continue to provide support for over 500 clients.
Multi-Specialist Community Providers – a single point of access for integrated care is
being delivered from the Parklands building at the hospital

All to note

Southern Health – Ready Steady Mums programme is running again; Chat Health is
being made available to parents of Under 5s
Children, Young People and Families Partnership: the meeting considered Universal
Credit, review of response to pupil attendance, development of CYPF Strategy.
BDBC – a community plan for Kempshott has just been produced – available at:
https://www.basingstoke.gov.uk/content/page/56354/Kempshott%20Community%20Plan
%20-%20March%202018.pdf A ‘later life wellbeing’ questionnaire was included as part
of the evidence gathering for the plan. BDBC is engaging with HCC on a project to help
men to stay healthy – currently in early stages of development; ongoing engagement with
strategic partners about health provision on the borough. BDBC has secured funding
through the Warm Homes scheme to install central heating for rural household on low
incomes off the gas grid – any practitioner who thinks a client/patient may meet the
criteria should signpost the resident to more information at:
https://www.basingstoke.gov.uk/warm-homes
Coordination Groups – theme activity
Be Physically Active - Sport and Physical Activity Alliance
Be Aware of Harm - Public Health Alliance

All to note

Update sheets for both themes are circulated with these notes.
Communications
Paul Davey (CCG) reported that a new Communications, Engagement and
Involvement Forum had been established to help develop and implement engagement
with residents about new models of care. Representatives on the Forum include
Councillors, local authority reps and Patient Participation reps. Cllr Simon Bound and
Chas Bradfield attended the first meeting; next meeting mid-May.
The new models of care approach is based on localities and brings specialists teams
together focusing on: ill health prevention / complex needs / better access to services /
care outside hospital / acute services. The approach uses demographic data and
population trends and will be presented in terms of what it means for residents. A
workshop is planned later in the year.
Enhancing links between the 5 CCG Partnerships and the Hampshire Health and
Wellbeing Board is a priority. Marion noted that district councils are linked in to the
Hampshire Board through a councillor and officer rep from the district health forum.
The CCG AGM is to be held on 21 June at 6pm – open to all to attend.
Next HWP meeting
Monday 16 July 2-4pm PLEASE NOTE VENUE: BASINGSTOKE FIRE STATION
Agenda to include :Improved Models of Care
Updates on Be Mentally Resilient and Be Socially Connected themes
Dates for future meetings: Monday 2-4pm 15 October 2018

All to note /
action
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